
CHAPANOKE N7S the property of the N. S. R. R. Co.
57 feet to cedar, thence an easterly
course along a street, (Cox's- - Ave.)
100 feet to corner of Jesse Holly lot
(formerly Henry Norman's) thence a

19, page 144, default having - been
made in the conditions of said deed
of trust, and at the request of the
holder of the note secured by said
deed of trust, the undersigned trus--y
tee will on the 9th day of April,'.northerly course along Jesse Holly!

lot 52 V4 feet to the Geo. Skinner lot,'
court house door - of Perquimans .
County, "N, .C, offer for sale at public

Johnny Asbell, of Ryland, was here
on business Wednesday. i

? Mrs. Bertha Whitehead had as her
dinner guests Thursday Mrs. Edgar
Howell, from Small's Cross Roads
and Mrs, Ellis Miller of Wfafall. . j

Mr. and ilia. '. John ! AsbelfTand
children attended the ' show In Hert- -'

ford Saturday night -
j ;

Mrs. Lewis Lane had as her guests
on Sunday her father, Madison True--.

thence along the Geo. Skinner lot to
point of beginning--; and being samel
lot bought of T. R, Ward and E. &!
Perry by deeds recorded in Register!
of Deeds office in Perquimans County,
N. C, in Deed Book 7 page 242, which

1

auvuuu a une-iw- u uuuiviuoi uiserevii
in the following described property: I

by State Highway leading from Win- -
,i . . .. .... ... . . i. .

owl u : Vrw Jx

V SOPHIE irKER- R- P

conveyed to me in said Deed of Trust,
as follows: j

Tracts 1 and 2, being the same
tracts of land that were : formerly
conveyed to John Rose and Frank
Skinner by S. T. Shannonhouse and
J. O. Blanchard and subsequently

to J. C. Blanchard by .Trus-
tee Deed from J. S. McNider, for, full
description of which see Mortgage
Book 9, Page 48, Register of Deeds'
office, Perquimans County.
J . Tract 8, being 10 acres of wood-

land. Same being .one-ha- lf of. 20
acres purchased by H. T. Shannon-hous- e

and J, C. Blanchard from John
Smith. - See Deed Book 11, page 885,
and further conveyed to J. C. Blanch-
ard py Annie, H. Butler and W. T.

Shannonhouse, representing the Es-

tate of BY T. Shannonhouse. : See
Deed Book 15, Page 882- - '

V
'

Dated and posted tfcis.,
March 25th, 1988. r' ,"r o "

T. W. WILSON, Trustee. 1

Mar.25rApr.lA15.

deed is made reference to as part of
the description of this instrument

The above described property sold

subject to all prior encumbrances.
Dated and posted this- - 4th day of

April, 1988, f

JOHN FERNANDO WHITE,
Trustee.

By Chas. E. Johnson,
-- Attorned". -

Apr.8,15,22,29, y
'

blood, her sister Mrs, Garland Lane,
and her children, and Raymond True-bloo-d

and his son.
(

Miss Doris Lewis spent Thursday
night with Miss Ai Whitehead.
. Mr. and Mrs. John Asbell and chil-
dren visited Mrs. Asbell's sister, Mrs.
Virgie-Lan- e, near learin- - Station, on
Sunday, (

'
-- - ' ' r

Mrs. Bertha Whitehead and daugh-
ter, Al. and Miss Doris Lewis attend

CBAFTEB XtV-Ceerf- hmei

imu w XiUzaDeui Vy, on uib easv
by lands of Chas. Johnson; on the
south, and west t by lands of T. J,
Nixon - estate, containing one acre,
more or less, and being - known aa
the Home Place of W, E. Reid, de--

k Second Tract: -- Bounded on the
North and south by John B. Riddick
lands, and on the east and west by
lands of T. J. Nixon estate, contain-
ing six acres more or less, and known
as the-Kno- x Tract ",l - '

'
. The above described land Is sold

subject' to all . indebtedness thereon
up to the time of this deed of trust,
and subject to all taxes thereon.

Dated and posted this March 9tb,
1938.

J. W. WARD,
Trustee.

Mar.ll,185Apr-- l '

ed the play at Central . High School
'TH ten you in ten yean or so,

when you're quite reedy, tend me a
telegram. Ti like to know about It
But honestly, darling, do I have to
wait very long? I've already

on Thursday anJStiPSfcThe condition of Walter. Chappell
remains about the same. V.

Mrs. John Asbell ; and " daughter,
Sylvia, Mrs. Inna DXhtsay, Mrs. P.

marked time for nearly six months,
remember."

"Darling, look at the facts. No
earthly good could have some from
telling her you were her child even
if she'd have believed it, which I
greatly doubt It would only have
stirred everything up into a far
worse mess than it wasand it was
sad enough. And you ought to forget
the whole thing. I doa't mink you
ought to tell Anne that you ever
went sear Elinor."

"That's another thing I wonder
about Curt, and hate myself for
having been the one to find out
about the thief and letting Mr.
Cayne know. I went there to that
house longing to see my own moth-
er, thinking rd find something I'd
missed and all I did was to bring
a lot of trouble on her and on her

L. Griffin and Mrs., Emmett Stagings,'
"Oh tush, it hasn't been six

month! since you dashed down to
Roekboro to snatch me from Bob
Eddis."

were in Elizabeth City Thursday.
Mrs. C L. Jackson returned home

on Thursday front ' Elixabetti : City,
where she spent a few days with her

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION '
Having qualified as Administrators

of the estate of
' Thomas Nixon,, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, --this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of Said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N.

C, on or before the 7 day of March,
1939, or this hotice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. " All "persons
Indebted to Bald estate will please
make immediate payment 'V'

This 7 day of March, 1988. .

EDNA J. NIXON '

K B. DAWSON,
Administrators of Thomas Nixon.

Mar.11485, Apr.1,15 V

"But I've known you six months
and been in love with you all the

daughter, Mrs. J. G Perry.'time."
"Have you really, CurtT" Miss Al Whitehead made a business

trip to Elizabeth City on Thursday."The first day you came into Vln-eo- 's

with that strange fellow who
was he, by the wayT You've never

Mr. and Mm. C P. Quincy and

daughter, Janet, visited relatives in
told me." husband, too.' Norfolk, Va., ;Thursday.-S'W-

NOTICE OF SALE V
By virtue of a deoree of the Su-

perior Court of Perquimans County
entered in the name of F. M. Cops'
land and wife, Ibbie Copeland, et als,
Ex Parts, the undersigned Commis-
sioner will on Monday, April 25th,
1938, at 12 o'clock .M., offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door in Hertford, N. C,
the following described property in
Perquimans County, North Caroline:

First Tract: Being in Hertford
Township adjoining the lands of
Warren J. Winslow and known as the
Mill Pond, containing 6 acres, more
or less, and being the same tract
conveyed to the late J. H. Copeland
by John G. Webb by deed recorded in
Deed Book 7 at page 818, Perquim-
ans County Registry.

Second Tract: Being in Belvidere
Township, adjoining the lands of
Joshua Hurdle, Elizabeth W. Nichol-

son, Nathan Q. Ward, and the heirs
of J. W, Layden, known as the Dar-de- n

Pine Thicket, containing 4 acres,
more or less, and being the same
tract conveyed to the late J. H.
Copeland by Wm. C. Chappell by deed
recorded in Deed Book 13 at page
254, Perquimans County Registry.
This 2,5th day of March, 1938.

H. G. WINSLOW,
Commissioner.

Apr.1,8,15,22

"But Rachel, you didn't bring it Mr. and Mrs. Carl Perry, of Buf

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
- Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Clarissa Reed, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N.
CM on or before the 26th day of
February, 1939, or this notice .will be
pleaded bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment

This 26 day of February, 1938.
VERA HALL,

Administratrix of Clarissa Reed.

falo, N. Y., and Mrs. J. Claude Perry,
of Elizabeth City, visited W. J.

"Oh, he's named Oliver Land and
Z met him at the Steeles and he
told me about Vinco's and took me
there,' Even now while she was so
happy,, there was a little sharp spot Perry, near Okisko, Tuesday night
when she remembered Oliver, not of Mrs. Raleigh Lee Byrum and Miss

Hilda Byrum visited relatives in Win--

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the authority contain-

ed in that certain deed of trust exe-

cuted on the 21st day of December,
1934, by Alonso Reid, to j; W. Ward,
Trustee, and recorded in the office of

regret but of anger.
Curt seemed to find Oliver sum fall on Wednesday; v "

.

Miss Elizabeth Goodwin, and Miss
ciently explained. He returned to
more Important matters. "But the Register of Deeds for ferqui-man- s

County, N. G, in M. D. Book Mar.4,ll,185Apr-lr8- .

Ruby Lane were shoppers in Hert-
ford Wednesday. - V?,-- -

Nlat Howell and son, of Ryland,
were here on business Thursday.

Mrs. Bertha Whitehead and daugh

when are we going to get married,
that what I want to know? D'you
think your mother will object to

on her, she brought it on berselt
Grant that you were the instrument

an instrument was inevitable.
Sooner or later Mr. Cayne would
have found the thing out You didn't
make her a vain and selfish wom-

an, you didn't make her hate her
husband, you didn't make her steal.
Be sorry for her if you want but
don't be maudlin and reproach
yourself for what she is, or what
she's done. She's your mother only
because she brought you into the
world. But Anne's your real moth-

er."
"Anne said, when she told me,

that motherhood can be nothing but
a physical act"

"Anne was telling the truth. And
you ought to forget the whole thing.
I don't think you ought to tell Anne
that you ever went near Elinor."

"You don't?"
"No, I certainly don't If 11 only

be painful for both of you and then.

ter visited Mrs. Whitehead's father,
me?"

"No, I don't believe she wilt Dar-

ling Anne, she's the most wonder SEEWill Howell, near Hertford, on Sun
ful, the grandest she didn't want day. !:
me to marry Bob Eddis, Curt."

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS"That rates her a million per
cent with me. But I haven't got The Woman's Missionary Society
much to offer you, Rachel. I'll nev of Bethel Baptist Church met on

Friday afternoon, April 1," with Mrs.

IKtofltoweflfl- - MM3
FOR

ROBERTSON'S PRWERTIUZER

er be rich or distinguished or even
notorious. How about sending your Robert Goodwin, at her home near
mother a nice long cable, sort of Bethel.

The devotional was i led by thebreaking the subject gently?"
"I might do that. 1 wonder

what's your mother going to say?"
"That woman's been abusing me

when she gets to thinking it over.

NOTICE
Sale of Valuable Real Estate

By virtue of a Deed of Trust exe-
cuted to me by W. G. Wright, for
certain purposes therein mentioned,
which said Deed of Trust bears date
of July 5th, 1929, and is registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds
in Perquimans County, in Book 17,
on Page 280, I shall on Monday,
April 25th, 1938, at 12 O'clock, noon,
offer for sale to the hiriiest bidder

she might feel that she could never
count ou you again, that there was AT:something shameful tor being so

alow. She said that you sounded some want, some deficiency in your

president, Mrs. M. T. Griffin. Mrs.
R. D. Creecy was in charge of the
program, with the following- mem-

bers taking part: Miss Gertie Chapr
pell, Mrs. Seth Long, MviVAA-Proctor- ,

Mrs. O. C. Long and Mrs.
A. F. Proctor. V

Those present were: Mr C E.

exactly like the kind of girl she al love for her. It might trouble her
beyond anything you can Imagine."

Rachel slipped her arm through
ways wanted me to marry and if
I dldnt propose to you pretty soon
she'd come and do it for me. By dirt's arm as they walked along. fot cash, at the Court House door in

19 "White, Mrs. M. T. Griffin, Mrs, & D."There's a Postal Telegraph on Fif- - rerquimans County, N. C, the lands fiuuJU.l. mm
street," she said, "and

that's only two blocks down."
Curt hung over her shoulder as

Creecy, Mrs. A. F. Proctor, Mrs0.
C. Long, Mrs. Seth Long,; Mm. J P.
Chesson, Mrs. L. A- - Proctor, Mrs.
R. S. Chappell, Mrs. T. C. Chappell,
Miss Gertie Chappell, Mrs; J. tC.
Hobbs, Mrs. Robert Goodwin and . a

she wrote: Subject To Action Of Democratic Primary To Be Held June 4, 1938.

PROMOTE
To Madame Henry Vincent care

La Comtesse Helene de Bernard,
Castillon sur - Dordogne, Oironde,
France. visitor, Mrs. James Swain, of North

Edenton. At the close of the meet
Darling mother please take the

ing the hostess served fruit and
candy.

next boat and come home stop Curt
Elton and I are by way of getting
engaged and I must know whether
he suits you for a stop
besides you have been away too long
and I have missed you too much
stop I want to see you, I need you
and I love you as much as you de-

serve which is entirely, completely
all stop hurry, hurry, hurry home

the way, what kind of on engage-
ment ring would you like best? I
can get mat on you even if you
won't be married for an eon or two.
Would you like an emerald, or a
sapphire?"

"Anything but a sapphire," said
Rachel. And Curt," she went on,
"let's be honest with each other,
don't let's have any secrets or eva-
sions or hidden feelings. They're
bad for any kind of love. There
are some things I must tell you
about myself and Anne nothing
that matters specially. I want you
to know. And after that no more.
While you were telling me about
your mother I wanted to tell you
about mine."

It was a long time before the
story of Anne Vincent and Elinor
Cayne was done. Curt asked many
questions. Rachel must tell all that
had happened and what it had done
to her. At the end she asked him,
with terrible earnestness: "Was It
wrong not to tell Elinor? Hadn't I
the right to choose, then, who was
my mother? Because I knew it was
Anne, it must be Anne, everything
turned me back to Anne, even not
letting Elinor know was what Anne
would have wanted, I'm sure of
that And yet, It troubles me, to
have been so near Elinor and not
said a word."

to

The Man YOU Have KNOWN

In Important Public Office

For

TEN YEARS

And

PERSONALLY KNOWN

For

SIXTEEN YEARS

Your neglected child
Rachel Vincent

The precise little clerk read the

His Friends Say He Has

EARNED AND DESERVES

"

The Nomination

BY SERVICE OF

' TEN YEARS

. . In Office of

pISTRICT SOLICITOR

",A
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Buttons on Men's Coats
Buttons on the sleeves of men's

coats are a matter of style. But
bow the style originated lent
known. Tradition puts the respoo
sibility on Frederick the Great This
Prussian king was very particular
about the appearance of the uni-
forms of his soldiers, and he had
row of buttons put on the upper
side of their coat sleeves to break
them of the habit of using their coat
sleeves to wipe the perspiration
from their faces, which gave the
uniforms an untidy appearance. The
buttons shifted until they were Unac-

cepted style of coats, and as . the
styles varied, the position of the
buttons shfted until they were final-
ly put on the lower side of the
sleeve. " '' .H&a

The United States used !3,22ft,- -

k " ...message twice and counted the
words. .

You could cut this down a lot
It's going to cost a lot of money,"
he said.

It's worth It" said Curt and
Rachel in chorus.

The little man glanced at the two
of them and back again at the ca
ble. "I guess so," he said shyly

HERBERT LEARY j
One mother's all we ever got"

THE END.)
000,000 more cigarettes in November, TO JUDGESHIP
1937, than in the same month year
ago, '. If you had served ten contbuous years a$ Assistant tCashier vi f I

a Bank (for nuroose of illustration only) and the Cashier should VtV

Ohio West Pointers as Generals
Of the ten Ohio boys appointed to

West Point in 1848, four became gen-
erals during the Civil war Charles
B. Woods, David S. Stanley, August
V. Kautz and Philip H. Sheridan.

Housewife Walks Five Miles ft Day
- The average housewife - walks
some five miles daily in .the pursuit
of her household duties. Probably
at least two miles is in pursuit of a
can-open- er. Food Industries. . , t ,

Classified and
Legals

FOR RENT UP-STA1- APART- -
For Better YiM

retire or resign, you would have a right to expect to be PROMOTED II
1'

- to the position of Cashier because , of such service -- and acquired l1

knowledge of the duties of a Cashier and if another should be' ad- -; v
) vahced over 'you, you would quite iiatoirally - feel 1 an injustice had y (

4;been done you. ; i yfy;); yS Vj'.'A- -'' O

Herbert Leary of Chowan County has seed TiN YEARS in ?t

the office of DISTRICT SOIidTOR, where the rrbrc cf pit;!c-- .i .

menttwo rooms and kitchenette,
convenient to bath. Mrs. , W. A.
Arnold, Church Street- - ' ' -

v : .;Mar.2Q,Apr.l.

PATENTS REASONABLE
Terms. Books and advice free. . 1

From Your R:!aS

USE- -

(- -(:

i publicity is ever present and an officer the Supremo C:"it cf NciCi
Carolina has declared to be THE RIGHT AR!.I 07 THE COURT,Lawyer, Dept. 899, Washing, l

C Jti'uFehJlexMaj-J--
.

- . NOTICE OF SALE-- ; i :
-- .

ftv virtner of the Authority contain

and he is familiar with the practics end prcc: cU)urta ana
1 the dutie3 and responsibilities cf a District T

" J it i3 respect-- V

fully submitted that such experience 1; : : ehould qualify
' " him for tliA nffir.A for whiVh h n n. c . 'zX he ehouli L

ed in that certain deed of trust ex
cuted en the 8th day of August, X"?
by Ephraim Armstrong and wi. X.

ehed prce:J:r.t', . elevated or PROMOTED in rcrArmstrong; to John Fernando, a
trustee, and recorded in the o' '
th BiHtr of Deeds for TV. -Jeirttflllflzeiro

Made Locally
ans County, Ni. C, to M. D. Xocx IZ,

m the First Judicial Dictriet,
; lina, and if JudgC3 Ward r:

ter approximately five yc:.: '

:.:ro ,in Ncri'i C :
ithePRor: " :

.1 in the cC ; ' .
'

a it after x' ; -Solicitor, it would seem h1

3 both combined

page 622, default having been
in of said 4. 1

trust, the undersigned trustee, rt i'.
request .of the holder of t .

will on the 5th day of May,, 1

11:30 A. M., at the court ho:
of PeTmans ' County, N. C,
for saSs" at r i;:e auction '

' ' --t V r f-- .r e h e- -
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